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Ibe jgcne Mty Guard.

1. L CAMPfiELL,

pablUher and Proprietor.
OFFICE Od the Bant side of Willamette

Street, between Seventh ami Eighth Street.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

p,r annum..., . 82 80

Six Month.
Three tnontht

OCR ONLY

RA.TK9 OH ADVBUTI91NQ.
Advertisement inserted M follows:

Uoe square, ten lines or less one insertion 83;
tch subsequent insertion $1. Cah required

7g advaucn ,

Time advertisers will be charged at tne fol-

lowing ratee:
On. iuare three montbii W 00

Oo.N",ix month.
On. square one yoar "

Transient notices in local oulumn, 20 cents
pr line for each insertion.

AdvertislnK bills will be rendered quarterly.
AH job wrk must be paid ron on iiklivkhy.

u B1LYEU. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEUfc COLLIER
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

EUGENE CITY", OREGON.
IX ALL THE COURTS OF

PRACTICE Will (five special attention
to collections and probate matter.

OrricKOver Hendrick & Eakin's bank.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE CDURTS
WILL the Secoud Judicial District and in
h. Supreme Court of this State.

Special attention given to collections and
matters in urobafce

Geo. S. Va3hburne,
AUorney-at-I.su- v,

UJKSB CUT, - - ' - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iy8m3

GEO. M. MILLER,

sUtornej' ani Ccuasallor-at-La- and

Ileal Estate Agent.
EUGENKGITV, OREGON.

Office f.rnierly occepied by Thompson A

Bean.

J. E. BENTON,
AUorncy-iitB.:u- v.

BUUEN12 CITf OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Trao
it and Abstracts of Title.

Orricit Over Grange Store.

T,W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

oruierly resided.

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Thysician and Surgeon.

ROOMS-- At Mrs. J. B. Underwood.

' EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH F. (fILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Fresby-ria- n

Church.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,
and probate matter.

Collecting all kinds of claims against the
United States Government

Office in VValton'a brick rooms 7 and 8.

W. N. IMOFFSINGER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
WILLthe State. Negotiates loans. Col-

lections promptly attended to.

UmcK Over Grange Store. "10 "

PIPES & SKIPWORTH,

Attorneys-at-La- w,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

PROF. D. W. COOLIDCE,

(Formerly of Dee Jlolnea, Iowa,)

Trwa inPiTtn TV F.ITfiENE CITYrvo juvsvxi. t. -

XX. for the purpose of
. i

bathing piano,
...u.l..ul.

oboah
.m- -ana harmony, ah me m

i j . i ji ...kminia I mm, for
the present cor., Seventh and High sts. olOJV

WlONEYJuTOAN
IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERM

ON years. Apply to

Sherwood IJurr,
EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

Office upstairs in Walton's Brick.

HEW OOODS.

Jl.tmmm

I3T A GENEUAL &J

nun 1

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens Hose at
1 1-- 2 cts.

Good Drrss Goods at 12c
Best Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade. '

New and Nobby styles in
CLOIHING.

Liberal Discount for
CASH. ..

Cash Or
Goods. Rouse
Oregon for

CASH OR
The highest price paid
Produce. Cail and sec

H

ever

of

.

OPENED A NEW SADDLE SHOP OTs 8th STRE
Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish in that Hue at the

I to give to all wlunia favor
me a

A.

J.

A LARGE COMPLETE
HAVING Staple ami Fancy Groceries,
bought in the lest markets

FOR

fan offer the public prices than any
other

EUGENE.
Produce of all taken at market price.

rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

X the undersigned has been appointed
the ta'--e of Jnhn

i by the County Ourt f Lane Ctunty, Own.
All persons holding agint the said es-

tate are hereby notified to prenerit the same to

the at Eugene, Oregon, t hi at- -

' trnev. six months from the dute
' F. H. URUIJ1W.

Feb. 5, 185. Executor.

j Joshca J. Waltoh, Att'y.

MM

Trimming silk and Sat-
ins all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet-s

in Colors.
The finest stock French

KID SHOES
brought to this place.

and
in all grades.

GROCERIES
all descriptions.

Credi
in

CREDIT.
for all Kinds Country

Sold as Low as any

Friendly.

Harness Shop.
AND HARNESSHAVING Crain everything

LOWEST R,.M7IE3S.
The

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, will enJpavor satisfaction
with call.

ciJitiim
L. PAGE,

AND

EXCLUSIVELY CASH,

better
house

IN
kinds

NOTICE TOJJREDITORS.

Grubbs,deceaed,

elaims

undersized
within

in

of

BOOTS SHOES

of

and

N.

Most

3T OT'ctiTricfi

KINDS OF WORK DONE IN THEALL of style at reasonable rates. Pants
from 97 up. Cleaning and repairing a spec-
ialty.

Shop In the room one door noth of F B
Dunn's store

Something Hew!

You Can
Save time and money by calling on

STERLING HILL

and letting firm reoew your subsrriptioas for
newifliaiierii. stnrv paixr and magazines. He
also keeixi a emmdete stock of MHiraane. in

Century, Harper, Le.lie etc. AU the
popiil.ir fibraries, Seville, Ixivelln, Standard,
Monroe and others. In fact everything usu-

ally found in a lt class news depot, P O Build-

ing, Eutiene.

MrS II Friendly will pay the highes
cash market price for wheat. Give him
call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Tbe Fruit of Crolcriioo.

Thu Mots and bloodshed occurring in
Pennsylvania are (lie fruits of proteo
tion. Most of the rioters aro Hun-

garian miners who have been employed
in drying bituminous coal. They were
brought to this country to work for
lower wages than the American, Irish,
Ve!uv German and other employen in

th mines would accept. The niino

ownm ore protected from compe-
tition in, the price of coal produced
outsid-- f of the United States by a tariff
of Tft ov.iU a ton) but the . laborers in
tlnV'V 'were hot protected from com-

petition, with the cheapest labor that
could be found in Europe. To sup-

plant these workmen, who would not
receive paupnr wages from protected

capital, these Hungarians were im

ported by the thousands under promise
of better treatment and better pay
than they are receiving. Hence their
riotous conduct and the angry
shedding of blood. Their course
is indefensible, and so is its
cause, itiey iiavn imen wronceu, tie
fraudod, robbed; but this u not strange,
as protection itself is wrong, fraud and

robbery.. The tree is known by its
fruit. The aim of the protect-- d cap-

italists lias been even while the lying

pretence was on their lips that they
wanted the tariff to "exalt American
labor" to get the cheapest labor they
could hire among tho poorest paul
workingmen of Europe. Cheap labor
and a high price for tho products of
labor--wheth- er coal, or iron, or salt, or

any other commodity has been the

purpose of greedy capitalists in their

hypocritical clamor and corrupt methods

lo obtain a high tariff. In the pursuit
of their policy thes- - poor Hungarians
have been made their victims. Now
tho victims aro turning criminals. Thus

wrong begets wrong the last wrong
always lieing the greatest. These

wronged and robbed miners wronged

lunjl robbed by protected capital can
he arrestecl. nent to jail, idiot down, or

hung, but these things are not much

worse (hun lo lie doomed to work in

Pennsylvania coul mines under their
protectionist taskmasters. Between

slow starvation ami sudden death there

is not much preference. Their pro'
tected employers cure less for them

than if they were slaves in law, as they

are in fact. They work for low wages,

and then ere robbed of part of their

poor pay by th? store-orde- system nnd

by other devices of greedy capitul. The

Hungarian consul at Pittsburg, who is

striving for peace and to prevent mur-

der, says: "These men are very differ-

ent from American workmen, because

they do not understand American laws

and cannot speak the lanauage of the

country. They have been wronged

without a doubt. They have asked for

a and the abolition of

the store-orde- r sy tern. Iloth requests

have been refused although the laws

compel the mine owners to do just what

was asked of them. I know of some

men who were told they would get

$1 CO a day. They worked three

weeks and got ft each after their lodg

ing had been deducted by the company.

Unless something is done to prevent

further imposition on them there will

be urave trouble." Thero is no hir
manity in cupital controlled by corpo

rations.
And these tariff-protecte- d corpora- -

rations are double end plunderers

First, they rob the workmen in their

emp'oy by f ilse weights and then cheat

them out of part of their low wages by

the stare-orde- system. Second, they

roii the public on the price of their

commodities by means of a tariff which

shields tliein from all outside compe-

tition. The robbed .niners are protest-in- s

against the outrages on them in

unlawful wayRj but the roblied public

is a patient beast. This Sunday,

let us prny that such wrongs may cease,

and then let us not vole to sustain and

perpetuate them. Jackson, (Mich.)

Patriot.

he countv commissioners of Grant

:ounty, New Mexico, have Undertaken

Jo settle the Apache question by offen

ins a bounty of 25() for the sculp of

every hostile. So far as known, the

Uard has'omitted to state how a hos- -

tile scalp is to bo distinguished fron a

fricudly one.

tliainc'i Rook.

The second volume of Mr. P.laine's

history, "Twenty Years of Congress,"
has just been issued. The following

sketches of Democratic statesmen are
taken from the same:

I. Q. C. LAMAR.

There is a style of mind in the East
that delights in refined fallacies, in the
reconciling of apparent contradictions,
in the tracing cf distinctions and .re-

semblances where less subtle intellects
fail to perceive their possibility. There
is a certain Orientalism in the mind of
Mr. Lamar strangely mixed with typ.
ical Americanism. He is, full--- "'

tiecuun, !uii,o imn2ination. rwsmingly

careless, yet closoly observant, np

parently dreamy, yet altogether prac-

tical. It ts the possession of these

contradictory qualities which accounts
for Mr. Lamar's political course. His

reason, his faith, his bope, all led him

to believe in the necessity of preserv-

ing the union of the States; but he

persuaded himself that fidelity to a
constituency which had honored him,

personal ties with friends from whom

he could not part, the maintenance of

an institution which ho was pledged to

defend, called upon him to stand with

the secession leaders in the revolt of

18G1. He was thus ensnared in the

toils of his own reasoning. His very

strength his weakness. He
could not escape from his proposed

thraldom, and he ended by following a

cause whose success could bring no

peace, instead of maintaini ig a cause

whose righteousness was the assurance
of victory.

ALLAN G. TIR'RMAN.

The Democratic supporters of the

Wiln.ot proviso had therefore choice of

of two paths - they must abandon their

antt slavery attitude or they mum leave

the party. Mr. Thurmar. adhered to

his party. With this exception his

political course has been ouo of

consistency and fidelity to

all the extreme demands and severe

creeds imputed upon the Democracy by

the South. His Virginia birth, his

rearing within t lie lines of the old

Virginia military reservation in south

ern Ohio, his early associations with

kindred and with friends all contrib-

uted to his education as a Democrat.

He naturally grew to strong infiuence

with his associates, and when he came

to tho Senate was entitled to bo con

sidered the foremost man of his party
in the nation. His rank in the Sen-tt-

was established frjm the day he took

his seat, and was never lowered during

the period of his service. Ho was an

admirably disciplined debater, was fair

in his method of statement, logical in

his argument, honest in his conclusions.

He had no tricks in discussion, no

catch phrases to secure attention, but

was always direct and manly. His

mind was not preoccupied and

with political contests or wilh

affairs of state. He had natural and

cultivated tostes outside of those fields

He was a discriminating reader, and

enjoyed not only serious books, but in-

clined also to tho lighter indulgence of

romance and poetry. He was espec-

ially fond of the best French writers.

He loved Moliere and Ilacine, and

could quote with rare enjoyment the

homorous scenes depicted by liulaic

He took pleasure in the drama, and

v. as devoted to music. In Washington

he could usually be found in the best

seat of the theatre when a good play

was to lie presented or nn opera was to

be given. These lasts illuitrato tho

penial side of his nature, and were a

fitting complement o the stronger and

sterner elements of the man. His re

tirement from the Senato was a serious

to his party a loss indeed to the

body. He left behind him pleasant

memoMO-i- , and carried with him the

respect of all with whom he had been

associated with during his twelve yean
of honorable service.

SENATOR BECK.

Mr. Deck had all the sympathy with

the rebellion which was necessary to

s 'cure popular support in Kentucky,

j without which, indeed, a Democrat in

that State has hal no chance for pro- -

motion since the war closed, lie nas

grown steadily in Congress from the

day of his entrance. He is honeht- -

i
i

minded, straightforward, extreme in

his views on many public questions,and
though a decided partisan of southern!
interests, he always had the tact ancf

the good fortune to maintain kindly
relat ens with his political opponeats
a desirable end to which his generous,
gift of Svotidr luimor has. essentially
aided I tin. It is among tlid singular
revolutions of political opinion ami
polit'i ! power in this toun;ry that tli

stati- raid the vej-ici'-
.y nia le. itifiniorW v

bio '
v Mr. C!a passioned derPtl-"- !

to t e n.tti'inal V"'"" and hU rwlorigi.
ed xlvcvni y of rprotectti.n bboinij lot.
reprm-n-- jj i i C'oiijreM j

of I ,:ifs nd,

' kl.a -- its. v'

U'Seii UuagcX f ,;

Twenty live years ago an Hitecution
was iurri:.l out a murderer launc
lii'incbed into eternity in Jacksort
C'.K.niy, since wjitrh time up to yester- -.

6 y uo recurrence- hn been chronicled,

ilth(,ugh lud justice prevailed tha,

jraliows wouK) havo been on

duty much mire fin juently. As
however, is an imjierativa lie- -

csxsity nt intervals, tnJ yesterday it'
fell-t- o tl: lot of O'Neil the follow who'
murdered the husliand m order to wed

the widow. The details have hereto-
fore been published and need- not bd
repeated. During O'Noil's incarcerat-
ion he acted most impudently and e

beyond ' endurance. He'
asserted his innocence aiu proclaimed-loudl-

that he would never lie exe-

cuted. Every effort was made, every
delay courted in tho hope that some- -;

thing would turn up to give him lib--J

erty. He hoped against hope and
railed against fate, yet the inevitablcT
closed in upon him and yesterday by
order of the law and subserviency of

by tho proclamation written in
Divine law gave his life as relributicns
At 2:10 o'clock yesterday the doomed
man was conducted to the gallows by'
the sheriff, accompanied by Uev. Blan--di- et.

He made no statement what-

ever. It is belieyed ho had confessed
to the priest. At 2:15 the drop fell,-th- e

law was vindicated, and the crirrrfll.

fully avenged, death resulting in eii;h '

minutes. - -
k

Minister Vinlonfi Adrsnre.

The Hon. Frederick II. Winston,

says the Chicago News, is slowly lutf
surely wending, his way toward the

capital of Persia. At last accounts he '

was crossing the desert on the back of.
a camel; his dragoman,'

secretary and interpreter, Prince Wolf,
von Schierbrand, tides a smaller camel!,

that has only one hump. Thero are'.
43 camels in the caravan, but Mr. Win-

ston's is the only double humped one.' .

At I'osh-el-Telii- r the ahkoond of;
Swat cama out with a vast retinue and ,

paid his respects to the distinguished1

diploumte, giving him 200 male and'

female slaves, 600 pungaloes of drrVd1,

tig 1G bangshees of prunes, 100',

goatskins of SwatKeebah wine and
four dozen green parrots. ,

This was a conspicuous honor. In1,

return Mr. Winston presented the,
ahkoond with a jack knife; six pounds)

of colored glass beads, two cans of Chi-- .

cago pressed beef and a volume of the'

Illinois Revised Statutes bound irv

sheep.

The festivities wound up with

splendid banquet under the palm trees- -

a feast largely made up of broHeo?

hyena steaks, vultures stuffed with'
dates and pickled wild boars' feet

Said the Uev Dr Puxtou at the rB

jent annual dinner of the Typo,
thetae: "At. the battle of Chan-celiorv- ille

I was a private soldier,,

and stood with my musket, trembling,,,
a little fellow eighteen years old. The

Chancellor house was burning. The

Confederati had broken 'our Eleventh-Corps- ,

and my regiment was held to

support five-piec- of cannon. I was

scared to death, and would have run,- -

Along our line caine General Hancock.
Slri-ll- s were bursting, men were groan-

ing, the dead were lying hem and there')
I frightened as if at the. mouth of ..

hell. Suddenly, in tho midst of oui--

collapse, a man on a horse rode downy

the line -- tall, magnificent, tho incar-';-.

nation of a hero, the grandest soldier

He rode on the horse, not a muscle

quivering, and looking us in the face

said: 'Gentlemen' he calh d his sol-

diers gentlemen 'we are. left to keep

thetn in check until the line is formed.
Hancock relies on the old First
rri''ade.' I became a hero by thai .,

j mnllB influence. ho 1'Iutarch couui
'

j have dmie that for me."

i


